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' MOVIE. GOSSEP
make --"Children of . Jazz", aa . C

from "the-- " ordinary rl .
play as day'ls ffom night;
; It happrcs that Itichard Fere-stal- l-

loves Babs Weston, 'daugLter
of a man of wealth. She is a mod-
ern jaw girl and when she en-
gages herself to 'three men, Fore-
stall renounces her in desp&iri r..e
comes to thte island with her Jizz-lovln- -r

frlrna in a , hv.i

hit; that he was later cast in "The
Virtuous Thief." 'He continued to
rise Until "in'Ihce's drama of the

o u t h . Scars l ot Jealoasy," ' he
made oneof the 'mostlremarkabTe
portrayals of . his career --that of
ari illiterate I

. but j blue-Blood- ed

mountain lad. - 'j

'Her - Reputation," Thomas
Ince's drama - orr the' newspaper,
gives-- "Hughes ; another big part
As an ambitious young hewspfcip4r
reporter, despising all wbinerf be

'cause t : an unrortunate circum-
stance in his, childhood, he ha A.

ditflcnlt role which- - - ho . handles
capably. May McAvoy Is - starred
in the production. ' : .''n
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HERBERT-- Waite, CXHovt. - j Geoe BlgrAs " : jShawkev Oscar Roetxger.

Since "The Flame of .Ufa' and
Under Two Flagsj two Priscilla

Dean vehicles 'that have-- made big
TecnKTAnccesses. . j and "Robin
Hd,T Wallace BeeryJ has; been
eren more prominent in the cine-
ma realm than he was before
which is saying "a lot. He is per-
haps .the most fam'OAS seeefl "vil-
lain of the day, and his appear-
ance in "support of. Miss., Dean In
the Unlvefsal-jew- el attraction.
"Driftinir," coming to the Grand
thipater' beginning.' next Friday, is
an item of interest. 1 Other plavers
in the' case aye Matt Moore, Anna
May Wong, Bruce Gqerin. William
V.' Mong, I. Farrell Mcbonald. and
Frank-Inhing.";T- r .A 'I':"';;?''.-

.The manners, dress and customs
of: the folk of the" 18f Os. are ad-
mirably shown", in - i "Children of
Jazz' "a new' Paramount" picture,
based ' on Harold i7 Brlghouse's
play.; "Other Tlnies.r which will
be on view: at the G rand' theate'
today, and tomorrow only, Thee-- i
dore RoslofL Blcardb. Cortex.. Rob-
ert Cain and teileeri Percy, all well
known screen players, are feat-
ured . ;

' ' '
. 1'.

Richard Forestall, an- - adrenth- -
ren is the son 'ot a queer man liv
ing; on an IsTind with a' score or
mof$ bf dependentsv Alt Of whom
seemingly' t belon g--v to the era ; ot
the tiftieii : --Their dres manners
and 'social custotns Are so radically
different from those of today,; as
to render them racial; ( distinct;
It, la thes rpik.jn. yiesory that.

, .,.
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Four. Acts Vaudeville, i Her-'Foo- ls

bert Rawllnson in
and Riches.".

Herbert Bawlinson wa3 partic-
ularly fortunate in the- - matter of
support during the filming of his
latest, Universal attraction, "Fools
and. Riches,", which comes to the
Bl.lgh theater starting today.' In-

cluded in the cast are such well- -'

known 'players as Catherine Per--
ry Tuily Marshall. - Doris' Pawn.
Arthur S. Hull. ' Rerbert Blanche
directed the picture: . , " '

A new four-ac- t! Taudevllle road
show;, opens At i the Bitch ' theater
today for two days.-- : ; .

Working . theV members of his
company in, southwestern Louisi-
ana in niming- - bia newest photcn
Play i .Troductlon, "The White
Rose W;GrItrith engaged
conslderabVa ' local tAlent to aug-mte-ht

his' spenes". News that the
producer required "eitras'. spread
quickly' and the. descendants' of
the old French '. families ; in the
various towns along th Bayou
Teche. stampeded to be rast "for
roles minor or otherwise In a, Grif-
fith fcpresentation. ! :f - V ,

Amone the applicants was Uncle
Tom Jenlins, an old exnslave on
the J. 'H.' Lo Vert estate at St.
John, r Authenticrecords in the
court house at St. Martinsville,
LA;. prove "conclusively hat le;n-ki- ns

Is 113 years old,. Mr. Grif-
fith bad need of just such a type
and was glad to use the aged no-gro- 's

services in a number of
scenes. The strain of repeated
walkings and movements before
motion picture cameras did not
seem to annoy the old man.' lie
on Joyed every minute ot bis work
and-- will be one of the manv iu
the section who. will .eagerly await
the first public showings of "Tbn
White' Rose," a United Artists re
lease booked as the feature attrac
tion; next Friday at the Oregon
theatre. ff'f--4i Jenkins is hart Indian and half
negro; ;He lives J in an ancient
cabin on the La Vert estate, and
proudly points out ,tho, great tow-
eling rows of pine trees --that form
an arcnea ariveway; up o x me
house as being planted by him
before the Civil War.

Lloyd Hughes, who' plays op
posite May McAvoy In Thomas H.
lace's production, r "Her Reputi- -
llonr that, comes to the Oregon
Tuesday, started his career "in the
dark." Throueh nersistencv and
tAlent he has. in incredibly: short
time, reached the heights ot Ulv
dOffi. . . . - -- ?.:'..;.
H After leaving . hlgh: school' Mr;
Hughes" got a job aaan. assistant
developer in the "dark room" at
the Old Selig studios. But his am-
bition was to become ail actor. so
at the first opportunity he joined
the vast mob ot ' thij frequently
unemployed, otherwise, known .

fextras." i j; ;.i : '"';

t While playing a small part in a
King Vidor comedy drama, Thom- -
4s Ince saw. him and recognized
in' him the type which everyone
admires. Tall, lithe, with clean- -
cut features," fresh" ' young com"
plexion he was the typical Am- -
erlcan youth. -- f r -.-

"His first picture was with Enid
Bennett in the r 1 "Haunted Bed
room. in which he made such & ,

Caiastrophe ALSO .
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. Beta, nuowa."- L Flayed - .
throws. aWitlu 19ZX. ( Gnm.WoB.; Xot.

;-- R - Tankee 2-- SI 7
R. f Yankees ,

-- 37 19 12

....r, B R Tanktet '
Micnael -- J... ; E R' Yankees

C......i ; I I ., Yankees
. B B Yankees......... R ' R ' . Yankees

" Bats. Throws.
Ij....... R R'-'- i ReatUns

Harrey... I R- - Galveston
Robert ....... R R Yankees

H.-...- . l 1 Yankees ,

J.WM. 1 R Yankees v
W... I B Yankees

Which As I all .but wrecked la a
storm, Sand 'then things bgla to
happen. Thrill arter thrill ensues
until the climax, which Is one of
the most novel ever pictured.

" The picture was directed by
Jerome 'Storm, who "dlrecteJ
Charles Bay's "most famous pic-
tures. The 'adaptation was made
by." Beulah Marie bix. " Tt e ' eu

cast, is exceptional'y ar-tist- ic.

FUXER.VTJ? -

. The funeral of lrlc '".rirUson,
who died. .Wednesday, will b? heli
Sunday at 2:30'from Ekmis'j fun-
eral "parlor In "Silverton. --

v Webb
funeral directors in charge. ; -

-- 5 FAST FLYIXO IN EUROPE

3 LONDON, Sept. 18. ( By m a 11.)

A new record for speed betweea
London and Cologne has been
made by thi Instone air liner City
ot Washington, . which cotnpf:.':
the."journey: of 3S0 miles la 12 S

minutes.; The boat journey for
the same trip takes. 19 hours.
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dent of public instruction certifi-
cates of award, tor pupils who
have been neither: absent nor tar-
dy during year; rules governing,
eighth 'grade examinations; ; read-
ing ' circle circulars; professional
certificate, to teachers who have
read at least two books on reading
Circle list; circular of certlficatidn;
standard school cards; ' truancy
blanks; school calendar; monthly
report blanks; annual report
blanks. ; Kj-'v.- ' 1 1
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ays the writer of the letter, "are
young women' willing to work in
th6 kitchen or as maids;, and who
don't want to go out too much at
Sight; J 1 write - perfect English
1st speak Jt with a slight accent,
and therefore could not find a Po-

sition as a. stenographer. ; But
there have been plenty. ot offers
of a job as a cook.. J cannot cook,
and I have no job.

) ; Autos are thick, So are some
auto "drlTCrs.
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' ' Doris "fawn Tolly Uafsiall' '
'
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"FOOLS AND RICHES'
r RQY STEWAlVr IN
"A FIGHT FOR A ilLNE"

' ' Other Features Too - :

COS

GOOD ': LRKET FOR COOKS

VIENNA, Oct.s
- "tkin't 'eome to America, girls,
expecting to' land at once com-

fortable jobs as stenorgaphers or
some- other kind of hlgh brow'
office .work is the advice to
Vienna young "women " 'giren
through " the 7 newspapers by a
Viennese now in New York, y i

"What 'Americans desire mostly
so far as employes Are concerned,"

' i-
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'A!l:.T.sy for Department
M..S - ; - ' m m

i;:cxs 13 Liens adoui
iCTon Elcnncht

The human clement in highway
construction was outlined Ty'J. M.
Dri ers, sttorftey lor the atate
aljlway commission, td members

i
of ts, JJonk clival their noonday
luncheon Friday. He developed
tie fTowth ot th sjrstem from in-f- a-

to lis - preset 'condition.
a control rests' with the legis-

lature and under the direction of
feJeral authority. - nigliways Are
ho longer tullt along, the lines' of
leart -- Teslstadce, he said, but In
re: Uoa tS those of adiblnine

?eal!zlzt!se Importance of co-
ol -- ration;, the 1 roTernment ' re--c-

'i certain ttrais in highway
cc, ruciloi, nd,;" demas.,thatst j j:a their programs la har-- 7

with cearby states before
il all Is given. - 5 r '

I rrcvcl and unimproved state
nf - ija U Oregon row ! toUl
4150 mUes, Mr. Devers said, with

n adiitlontl 41Q0 miles ot conn,
ty hlgaway. The average wjdth
assumed for these highways Is 40 of

t. the speaker said, makin ig atotjl of 330,000 acres In the state
' ttit are dedicated to highway pur-PC3P-S.

These figures esver high-
way, outsida ot corporate cities,
he. said. - v"---

;lluman elements n Ihe derelop-tte-nt

of the highway system con--It of
ot the engineer, pioneering hii

ay through mountains seeking
. te hest possible route, regardless

of the feelings of the smaller com-muniU- es

in order that the public
i might receive the greatest bene--
fit. , Following the engineer comes
the survey party," and then the es-
timation of construction costs. Ex-
amination of the mountains to de-
termine, high water levels and a
routing that will meet any emerg
ency is also necessary. Bridges
hunt in recent years are designed
to carry a capacity of two 40-to- n

trucks abreast. . .

.That the old Roman ideas were
reflected In modern j construction
was emphasized. Mr. DeTers citing
tSa now nearly completed bridge
ot the Un; :na rlTer at T7inchester

' ts aa exar:;Ia cf tLa neVdesIsns.
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U the aim of the. highway com-
mission, Mr. ,Devers continued.
Advertising signboards were bar-
red because " of the hazards :they
presented by motorists attempting

read them w&ile drlTing along
the highway, necessitating careless
driving. The 'speaker questioned

any business- - reaped a benefit
from such advertising. "

,
' Through i the medium, of the

highway, communities have been
brought into ; closer, relation;, With
each other and have' opened new
ideas, the speaker said In closing.
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State Education Department
Distributes literature to;';

. .Schools -

The state department of educa- -
tion has prepared a list ot the
courses of study, - bulletins . and
blanks prepared by the department
and distributed to the' teachers of
the state through the county" su-

perintendents.- The list follows:
Course of study for elementary

grades;, course ot study for . high
schools; course of study for jun
ior .high schools: official director

superintendents, ", supervisors,
principals, nign school teachers
and standard high schools; school
laws; suggestive course on; Bible
study, for those "who take the
bible examination for nigh school
fredits; course of study In' music,

studying" music outside
school; course of study for safe-

ty J education, containing; outlines
for 'each bt L the eight grades;
course 6f ' study for the commer-
cial departments in the "high
schools; course of study for moral
Instruction; ' a practical recreation
manual; a course in physical edu-
cation; a" manual for the teach-
ing' of agriculture;., history' of Ore-
gon' tor use "In. the 'eighth grade;
cluh work' for. boys' and . giris
county school sysfctis of Oregon;
circular of information relative to
transportation of pupils; elective
English courses; school Architec-
ture giving' plans for brie, two,
three,' And foar-roo- m ; buildings;
Arbor day manual; Oregon memo-
rial annual," containing 'program
And' selections "suitable for "Me-

morial day r Fraijwr 7lllara day
pro'srira;:' .teacher trai&tag lul'a-Ua;- -

rejcrVol superinten

: " ' ' 11''-
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Wallace Beery; Barbara - Lcrtirr.',
yiuiams, Pat O'ridir, Jc ' :: :

Rcnca Adcrco,. and :Cl -- i 1'


